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(Appendix.)

The 2n'} July 1870.

M». Justice Kemp and ~I1'.

Justice E. Jackson.

i nurl admitted the accused to bail. On
I auother occasion, the mooktear for the

prosecution appears to have made a similar
application, and the case was again post
poned. After the Deputy Magistrate had
given the above expression of opinion, the
case, it appaal"S, was suddenly removed from
his file by the Officiating Magistrate of
Hooghly.

KUMAR BANERJEE.
In the Matter of the' Petition of NABA

Miscellaneous Criminal Appea,l No. 47 of 1870, from.

an ortlcr of the Deputy J1WJisll'aie of Scram-pore,

dated the 13th Ap, il 1870,

Code of Criminal Procedure, (Act XXV ,of
1861), s. 36-Removal of a case by the
Magistrate from the File of a Subordinate
Magistrate.

In the order removing the cnse, :]0 reasons
wlmte ver have been given for doing so.
The trnusfer is made under Section 36 of
the Code of Criminal Proeed m-s ; and
ul t.houg h that sectiou does uot sny that the
J\l:tgistrnte is bou nd to give auy reusou«,
nnI 1;1JilCtS that the Mng'istl'nte i~ competeut
to wi t hd ruw any crimiunl case from nny
COlin suhord iuute to such Magistl'flte with
iu his d istrict 01' division, and to (,I'y the
cnsc himself, or to refer it for trial to auy
other such Court competent to try the snrnc,

Illterfpl'PllCe by tho High COUl't ill a COSB where ' WO think that, under t.he circumstuncea of
the Magistrate had improperly exercised his d iscre- this case, consillering that the case was
t iou in re mov ing a case from tLe HIe of a Deputy
Magistrate. complete; nu-l t hn.t the Deputy Magistl'flt<l

I had expressed nn opinion that the evidence
Bilbao Ilem Chandra Banerjee for Peti- for the prosecnt ion WIIS not sufficient to

tiouer. i support the charge, the Mngistrate has not
; exercised a ...-ise or propel' discretion in

Kemp, .T,-THE prisoner in this case is' removing this case £1'001 the file of the
oue Nub» Kumar Ballt'ljee, a late stump- . Deputy J\lagistrltte of Sernmpore to that
vendor of the Mooll~itr's Co urt of Spralu,: of the Joint MagiHtrate of Hoogltly. When
pore. It appears that the Nuz ir of the the case came up Oil a former occasion,
SuhDivision of Sorauipore 1'.,\<1 alisc'"llle,1 before t he Chief Justice and myself, we
with certain property a111 1 mou eys in his t houg ht it neces~ary to coli npon the
charge, ill re-pccr of which it chal'l!e was Mal!i~trate to sho w cause why he had acted
laid agaillst him. There were also, it in this mnu ner, nnrl he has now submitted
appears, two register' bnok s of st nmps nn explanat ion. He refel'R, first, to the
missing ; nnI the prisoner, N:dla. K u iun r fact .of the Depllt,~ Magistrare being to a
Banerjee, being suspected of havlIlg some- certu iu extent subord innte to t.he prosecutor ;
thing to do with the book" being m i-siug, sncou.l ly, to a ru mour that the Deputy
is charged with thc theft of the said J\Iagistrate had mn.le improper rernnrks to
registers by the Deputy Collector of Serum a mookt.enr in the cnso , thirdly, that tlflb
pore, The case was made over for trial Deputy Magistrate, residing in n small place
:0 the Deputy Magistrate of Serrunpore. likc Serrunpor«, and being in a position to

}'he DepHty Mugisf.rute, after tal,ing the hear milch talk and rU11l0lIr about t.he case,
evidence rH' the prosecut ion, rocord ed his was unfit to try it; and, fourthly, that his
opinion that the d iscreprmc ies in the ev i- nrnlua were related to parties in the case.
dence for the prosecutiou were of so glaring These rcasoua, we think, are wholly iusuffi
a nature that it Wl1'! impossible to suataiu ci eu t for reuroviug the case from the Deputy
the chilrge broHj!ht by the pr()~eC\ltiPH M"giRtrate'~ file' at the late-Stage fit which
against the prisonel', Nab" Kumar Bauerjee ; it WI"'; so removed. They lllRJ be very
but as the mook tenr for the f'1'f)secHtion had gOlld reusous [01' not making the cnse over
flske'l the CIHrt to post pone the case to to the ])e.l'llty :\fagiHtrate, hilt hot sufficient
enable him to !,l'Iie'lre copies of the evidence, rensr-ua alter he l,ad expressed an opiniou
st.ating that he lI'oll~,1 then be able to ,show 1l1.1favoral.Ie t.o the !.Jl'(lrfleclltio~1 t~ snddenIs.
to t he Deputy ~Inglstrate that the pl'lsonel' wir hd rn.w It, from !<tIS ~le, We tll1LJk there
onght Hot to be discharged, he appears to fore t hat th e Magistrate hns not acted
have acceded to the requesfof the mooktuar, wisely ill removing this case from the file
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~VIJI'1nan, .J., was of opinion that the plaint.
iffs had clearly right to lJrillg the suit,
uud er tho provision of i.lie Act; and that
they properly iust.it u ted it.

under Act XX of 1863 could only be brought
in respect of temples formerly under
the control of the Board of Revenue. '.rhe
Act itself is entitled, "An -Act to enable th,'!
Government to divest itself of the mallage~'
ment of religions endowment, " and the
preamble states that" the Act is enacted,
because it is expedient to relieve the Boards
of Revenue, &c., of the duties imposed on
them by Regulation XIX of 1810 (1), so
fal' as those duties embrace the superinten
deuce of lnnds granted for the SUPPOi't
of mosques or Hindu temples, and for other
religions usea; the nppropriation of endow
ments made for the maintenance of such
rel ig ious estahlisbmeuts, &c." The Act
d,H's not apply to the present caee, inasmuch
as there is nothing to show that the temple
h'ls been under the con trol of the Board of
Revenue. Suits are brought under the Act
by Section 14, and leave to institute the
snit (Section 18) applies only to snits ill
respect to temples to which the Act was
intended to apply, of which the present tem
ple is not one; and the persou to be sued is
the trustee or mfinager nppo inted nuder
Section 5. [NORMA~, J.-The words
., appointed under this Act" in Section 14
refer only to a committee appointed under
the Act-see Section 1I ; there is nothing to
"how that they refer to the words " trustee
or manager."] By Section 5, provision is
made for the appointment of a trustee or
mnnager, and suits under the Act can only
be brought against trustees or managers
so nppoiuted,

Mr. Kennedy (wth him Mj·. Macgreqor and
Mj·. Apcllr) for the. plaintiffs was not called
on 011 this point. 0

(Appendix.)

The 8th June 18iO.

B. L. R. Vol, V, p. 55.

Before Mr, Justice .1Y01'man.

GANES SING and others (Pl"illtijf,),

In bringing a snit under Act XX of 1863. it is
nut necessary to show that the temple was one
which was Iormely nuder control of the Board of
Uevenue. The Act aYl'lies to property in Calcutta.

THIS was a suit under Act XX of 1863
for the declaration and enforcement or" the
trusts of a certain temple in Bam Bazur,
Calcutta, and the religions estublishmeute
and endowments thereof.

of the Deputy Magistrate to tbat of the
Joint Magistrate of Hooghly. It will
therefore bo replaced 011 the file of the
Deputy Magistrate, who will dispose of it
in due course.

RAMGOPAL SING (Defendant).

Suit for Declaration of Trusts of a Temple
Act XX of 1863.

o The plaintiffs were professors of a certain
religion which, they alleged, was founded
many years ago by one Sri Sri Gurunauack
Gurllgflbind Jio, and the temple had been
built and establ ishcd by Raj,\ Huj.uij Sing
MalmshflY, and dedicated by him to Sri Sri
Gurunannck Gnrugabind Jio for t he wor
s.L1ip of the followers of the said relig ion.

'I'he defendant had been acting- as mmi<\ger
of the said temple; but the plaintiffs
alleged that he had neglected the rl ut ies (1) For the dne appropriation of the rent. and
imposed 011 him as munuge r, refused to, "rod,we of lauds ~I'anted for the support of 11l0sqiles,

d .. CCOlll ts aud denied nccess to the [' Hit~du temples, colle~'.'s, and o.ther pnrpo~e"; for the
reu. 61. •\ 1, . . mnn.teuauce and rl':'pa11' of bndgo~, serrua, kattras,
pluint iffs to the sa id temple when they anrl other public uu ild iugs; and for the cnstodyaud
resorted there for the purpose of worship. disposal of uazzul property 01' escheats,.

Leave of the Court to institnte the snit
had been obtained in accorrlnuce with
Section 18 of the Act on the trial.

•
Mr, Branson (M... Woodro!le with him)

Jor the defendant. raised thp issue whether
the plaint disclosed anl cause of nctiou.
On this issue, he cout euded that suits




